Skutt Advisory Board Meeting Agenda
September 6, 2011

I. Introductions (Ryan Lahne)

II. Committee Overview (Ryan Lahne)
   a. Committee Membership
   b. Committee Responsibilities & Charges
      i. Skutt Student Center vs Harper Center
   c. Semester Meeting Schedule
      i. October 4: 4:30 - 6:00 pm (Skutt - East Ballroom)
      ii. November 1: 4:30 – 6:00 pm (Skutt 209)
      iii. December 6: 4:30 – 6:00 pm (Skutt - East Ballroom)

III. Role of a Student Center (Eric Yarwood)
   a. History of a Student Center
   b. History of the Skutt Student Center
   c. ACUI
      i. What is ACUI?
      ii. 51 Facts

IV. Skutt/Harper Administration – What we do? (Tami Thibodeau)

V. 2010-2011 Year in Review
   a. Skutt Projects (Eric Yarwood)
   b. Wareham Court/Jack & Ed’s Changes (Eric Yarwood)
   c. Creighton Federal Credit Union (Ryan Lahne)
   d. Policy Review (Sara Carter)
VI. New Business
   a. Sodexo CIQ Review Process (Ryan Lahne)
   b. Incoming Freshman Banners (Welcome Week Leaders, Joe Ecklund)
   c. The Onion (Tami Thibodeau)

VII. For Next Time
   a. What would make Skutt better?
   b. Board goals for the next year

VIII. Open Discussion (All)

IX. Trivia (Eric Yarwood)